[The usage of nasal drops Tyzine in otorhinolaryngology].
In this research the authors presented their experiences in the treatment of non-complicated and complicated acute mucous membranous rhinitis with application of shrinking nasal drops Tyzine as a locally affective remedy assisting the therapy. The aim of this research was the estimation of the efficiency of Tyzine drops with mucous membranous rhinitis, their effect on the efficiency of the ciliary transport and stating the probable side effects occurring after their application. 80 persons were observed--60 adults who were treated with 0.1% solution oftetrazoline hydrochloride and 20 children who were given 0.05% solution. To state the condition of the ciliary transport within mucous membrane, a saccharine test was conducted with all examined persons on the 1st and 5th-7th days of treatment and on the 21st day after completing the therapy. The results of the observation seem to be positive as for as the efficiency of nasal drops Tyzine under the stipulation that the drops are reasonably applied and according to the doctor's recommendation.